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DISCOURSE.

1. Coruil/daus 3:9. " Yo are (Jod's builJii

The Apostle wished the Corinthian Christians grate-

fully to remember Gud as the maker ol" all tlu^ir strength.

''Paul is nothing," he says. " ApoUos is nothing. Man
is nothing. 'I'he true leader and helper is Cod. A our

redemption is iVom Him. By Him yt>u were ealh'd into

the i;ing(h:)m of His Son. He adt)|)t((l yoa as His ehilih'cn.

He eslal)li.-hes yon in ihe failli. What you are yon are

l)y llim. lie has budded you up."

'J'iiis thouglit, so impressively mged upon the tlis-

eiplrs at Cormth by ihcir laitliCul friend and teai^hcr,

is the one to whieh our minds are earried, and to which

they are iield, on this iiappy day. This ehincdi is God"s

building. lis b^giuniuL^ its growth, it.- uscfuhie.-s, its

pie.-ciit strciiglh, arc all i\[' Him. To ( !od Id our hcaris

now aiul e\('r asrribc the praise

We sludl be tin; more di>post'd to rejoice in God as our

Builder if we make; our^clves miiudcly accjuainicd with

our history. At least a cursory review^ of tlii' past is sug-

gested, if it be m)l tleinanded, l)y the present oeeasion-

'I'o-day, with uuu'h hopidVdness, w^e enter upon a new era.

From the point to whieh we have now -at last been brought,

t>ur path setuns to widen. It is natural to [)ause and look

back over ihe road we have Iravelled. We might iiud,

too, an additional reason i'or gathering up the story of the

past to-day, in the facl that those wdio alone remeud^er it

cannot long be here. It mighl soon be impossible to learn

with any I'allness or accuracy what om- iiistory lias been.

We will devote the hour, then, to a historical survey, and



it will be seen, with every gluiiee we take, how true it is

lliat Ihia chinch is " Gud's l)uiliiitig."

Indianiipoiis, within ihe uicuu»ry of men still young,

was a wilderness of mud and the favoiife haimt of agues.

In the fall of 1821, wlaai ihe whoh; population was pros-

trated by malarial levers, the little settlement had acquired

a reputation which it did not easily lose—which, indeed,

it ditl its bt'st to maiiuain for m;iny years. PiiV'-iicians

sougjjt the place eagerly and found enough to do. The

uiui>ual energy and eounige cjf ihe inhabitants were se-

vi'rely trii'd by iIk; inanile^t: unwhulesomeness of the

climate. Many came only tc^ shiver and shudder and

hurry away. In 1H38 mud and ague were still predoini-

uiint. One could tliscovcr but little j>romise then of any

great prospriity. 'riierc was a population of only twenly-

ll\e hundred. Ihiconimo.i mental artivity was r-hc)wn,

and there was a delight ful soeial life; but everything

pleasant imd good had to struggle hanl tor existence. The

village had in) gas, no railroad, no daily newspaper. It

could haniiv be suid to h:ive a b()t)k-s(ore, or a pavenuart,

or a daily mail. It seenuHl (.lillierdi to tell why huuiim

beings should persist in living here in Ihe woods, a!mo.-t

shut away iVoni eominunie ii ion with the worlil. l)Ut ju.-^t

ai this piUM! ii is thai our hisior\ begins.

'I'he lise of [*ri':-l)ylerianisnr here is nearly co-eval with

the origin of the town itself. 'JMie lots now covered by the

city were laid out in the spring of lS:2l, and lirst otlered

for sale in October of thai year. The lirst formal Presby-

terian organization was established less than two years

later, July f), l&So. Fifteen years later still our own so-

ci<'ty was Inrmed.

The Second Presbyterian Chureh, Indianapolis, was

organized by Rev. James H. Johnson, Nov. 19, T838, in

the Marion County Seminary, fi small brick building st:md-

ing, until iSGt), at- tin- south-west eoriu'r of University

Square. 'L'he divi.>ion of the Presbyterian Church in the

United States, occurring at Pluladelphia in May of the



snme year, was the event out of wiiicli this organization

grew. Those ];)ersons connected with ihe originiil Fresl>y-

terian society here, who ssrnijatliizcd with the (\ni.-tirvi-

tional Asseniiily, Ihoiight it necessary to establish a sepa-

rate society in liarniony with that laidy. After many eoii-

I'erences and much refleetiou, the church was aeiordingly

founded on the d .y nienticjned. The original meinbcr^ oi

the church \\ere but lifteen in numljcr. Their n unes are

as folknvs: ilethuel F. JMorris, Daniel Yandes, Luke

Munsell, Lawrence M. Vance, Mary J- Vance, tSiduey

Bates, William Eekert, Alexander II. Davidson, Robert

Mitchell, WiHi:irn S. Hubbard, Joseph F. Holt, iMargaiet

R. Holt, John L. Keti-ham, .lane Keicham, and Calliarine

Merrill. Of thoc, only two are now in the society, viz:

Daniel Yandes and W'^illiam S. lluLibard.

it was with much dilliculty dial ihe little band, thus

united in the faidi of the gospel, seianx'd a leader. On ihe

JOtli of November, the day after the organization, they

issui'd a call to licv. Sylvester Holmes, of N(n\' Ijcdfonl,

Mas.-. The call was declineil. 8onm weeks laier, Jan.

IT), 1S30, they invited Rev. John C. Young, of DanviJh
,

Ky., to ljt'c:()iiie their pasior. Jjut this overturi' \\'as al-o

nn-ucec.-sful. On the \'-]\\\ of May. of the same year, they

called 1 1) the pasiurate Rev. Henry Ward Reechei', then ni

liawrencehmg, Indiana. This call was acci'i)ted, and the

lirst pastor entered upon his work here July ol, I8:}9.

The society though small, was vigorous and hopeful.

The few who coin|H)sed it Vv'cre ready to stand bravely

about the man who had com(; to serve them in the ]\[aster's

name. They now numbered thirty-two, having received,

hinee the organization, seventv'en addiiiona.l inendjers.

With tliese the labor began. The Oounty Seiuinary was

occupi(!d from the lirst as the place of worship. It was

there that the pastor's iirst sermuii was heard, and there,

for a twelve-month, the clunch remained. They then

went into their t)wn edilit-e, the [Mcsent High-school builil-

iag, north-west corner of Circle antl Maiket streets, occupy-
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ing for a time the leclure-rooni. Soon, however, ilie

house was coinpleled, and the dedication occurred October

4j 1840, The chmch was now, as it seemed, securely es-

tablished. The ^mall room in the Seminary hud become

too strait lor them, and wilh their increased facilities lor

work, in the new building, they looked forward wiih most

cheerful antici pat ions. Nor were tiiey disappointed.

There had ah-eady been a pleasant aclivity and growth.

Sleadily accessions had come from other churches, and

some had been gatheretl from ihe world. This constant,

though not remarkable, progress continued through the

year 1841. As the new year Oj)en«;d signs of peculiar

promise appeared, and in the early spring of 1842 a revival

began, more noticeable, jjcrhaps, tiian any that this churcii

or this community has seen. TIk- w hole town was p<M--

vaded by the inlhu iices of religion. For many weeks the

work conlinu(.'d with unal)ate(l power, and at three com-

munion seasons, held successively in February, Marih and

April, 1842, nearly one hvmdred persons were added lo the

chmch on j)rofessi(jn ol'tlKjir faith. This was CJod's work.

Jt is in)t im|)roj)er, how i:ver, to sj)eak of the j)ast<>r in that

revival, as he is reniembevcKl by some of iht; eongngalion

—

|ilnnging llnongh lliewel ^trtetj;;; his irowsers r-luli'rdin

liis muddy boot-legs; earni'st, unl inng, swift ; wilh a merry

heart, a glowing face, and a lu'l|)fnl word iov every one;

the wdioie day preaching Christ to the people wdicre he

coukl Inid them, -and at night preaching still where the

people were siu'cto llnd him. It is true that in this revival

some wood and liay and stu])ble were gathered, with the

gold and silver and precious siones. As in all jiew coui-

munities, there was sj)ccial danger of unhcalihy excitement.

But in general, the results were most ijaj)py for the chureh

and for the town. Souic of ihose who have been pillars

since found the Saviour in that menmrable time. Nor

was the awakening succeeded by an immediate relapse.

Early in the following year, at the March and April com-

munions, the churcii had large accessions, as it had also in



1845. There was, indeed, a wholesome and nearly con-

tinuous growth up to the time when the first pastor re-

signed, to accept a call to the Plymouth Congregational

Church, in Brooklyn, New York. This occurred August

24, lb47, and on the 19th of the following month Mr.

Beecher's labors for the congregation ceased.

The pastorate, thus terminated, had extended through

more than eight years. During this time much had been

accomplished. The society had built a pleasant house of

worship. The membership had advanced from thirty-two

to two hundred and seventy-five. What was considere<l a

doubtful enterpri-e, inaugurated as it had been amidst

many prophecies of failure, had risen to an enviable posi-

tion, not only in the capital, but in the State. The attach-

ment between pastor and people had become peculiarly

strong. Mutual toils and sufli;rings and successes had

bound theiii fust together. Only the demands of a wider

field, making duty plain, divided tlierii, and a recent h-tter

proves that the |)astor's early eliargc still keeps its hold

upon his h('art. It is not to be wondered at that the few

of his flock who yet remain among us, always speak of

" II((nry" with beaming eyes and mellow voice.

The flock was now without a shepherd. From Septem-

l)er, I^!l7, Id April, 181H, the pulpit was temporarily sup-

plied by Rev. Shubael (Jranby Spees. An invitation was

then extended to Kev. Clement E. Babb, at the time a

student in Lane Seminary, now the very successful editor

of the ChrisLian Herald at Cincinnati, to preach for the

society during the approaching vacation. He came to In-

dianapolis and commenced work, May 7, 1848. On the

17th of July following he was called to the pastorate, and

on the 18th of September, of the same year, was ordained

and installed. Rev. Harvey Curtis, preaching the sermon.

The second period of the church's history began during

the railroad excitement, which, springing up in 1847 with

the completion of the Madison road, did not cease until

eight difTerent lines had been put in successful operation.
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With this excitement the town grew rapidly. Yet for

some time the church made no advancement. Its num-
bers steadily decreased. Tlie greatly stimulated greed for

gain was the bane of spiritual life. In 1850, however, God
again visited His people, and there was a considerable in-

crease of strength. Dnring the lirst half of the next year

the progress was still more apparent, so that the society now
had nearly reacluul again the strength reported at the close

of the first pastor's administration. The place of Avorship

was full. For furtlier growth there was scarctily room.

Steps must be taken, as it seemed, either to makf? the

house larger or to diminish the congregation by sending

out a colony. The latter conrsi' was advised liy the pas-

tor, and at last harmoniously determined npon. After a

lull interchange of o|)inion, September 30, 1851 the ses-

sion resolved that it was (K;sirable and practicable to form

a colony and establi.-h here another church of our order.

At the same time a line was drawn, "beginning at the

northern limits of the city, in the center of Peimsylvania

street, thence extending south to the center of Washington

street, thence west to the center of INIeridian, and thence

south to the city limits," and "all members of the ehurch

east oi' said line, t(\getlier \vi\\\ a portion of the yonng men
resident, west, thereof" wi're advised to unitt; with the

colony. The chmch at once proceeded to act in the mat-

ter, and while it was found impossible to eilect a geo-

graj)hical division of the congregation, many of the mem-
bers given to the colony l)y the ri'solution of session hesi-

tating to leave the old society, the new enterprise was,

notwithstanding, pnt uj)on a sticirre foundation. On the

3()th of November, 1851, the following |)ersons, twenty-

four in all, wer(! dismissed from the church to Jorm the

colony, viz: iSaniuel Merrill, Catharine Merrill, .Julia

D. Merrill, Alexandi'r (!raydo;i, Jane C. Graydon, Jennie

INlcKinney Graydon, Mary Ellen Sharpt;, Joim Kelsliaw,

Elizabeth Kelshaw, Ami Ibnce, Robert Mitchell, Barbara

Mitchell, Harriet Mitchell, Barbara A. Wiseman, William
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Bmdshaw, Maiilia Bnulsbaw, Robert Stewart, Nancy A.

Stewart, Edward Sinker, Sarah Sinker, W. VV. Roberts,

A. W. Roberts, Walter J. Williams, and It^aac F. Wood.

The Fourth Presl)yteriaii Chiavh was accordingly estab-

lished, on the day just named. Now, after tiiese sixteen

years, the child has attained a position and a characler in

which the parent may well rejoice. It has made its way,

through dilficullies and conllicls, which at times ma.de

many fear that the lormation of anotiier society was loo

early imdcrtaki-n. Hut now it is clear thai it wa-^ (iod's

design thus to liuild us up.

'IMiough weakened ])y its contrilmtions to the colony

the church was still vigorous and li(.>pf'rul. It was scscrely

tried, however, l)y the failure of the pastor's health, which

recpiired him to l)e absent iVom his pulpit i'or several weeks

in the spring of IHo'i, and which llnally com[»i'lh'd him to

give up his charge. Ills nsignatlon, which once before

had been refused, was again [jresented, Di.'cendx'r iiO, 1S5:2,

and on the iirst <>(' January I'ollowing, his labors li>r tlie

congregation, which had continued nearly live yi>ars. \\'ere

closed.

it was exceedingly desirable thai a successor ^lif)uld b(;

sctan-cd wiilu'ut del.iv. 'i'lic pulpit i( niaincd ve.cant, liow-

v\cv, for a lull way. Hw/m^ ilii> pmcul it \\;is occa-

sionally supplied b) the I'oiMicr p;i>ior, and b) \arions

other cle.-gymcn. Noi uniil the autumn were steps t;iken

to secure a settled minish'r. A c;dl was sent, October 20,

to Rev. Thornton A. Mills, w Inch was accepti-tl, and he

entered u|)on the pastorale, January 1, l8ol. On the li)ih

of the succeeding month he was in-tailed. Rev. Philip S.

Cleland |)r(!aehing the sermon. Meanwhile the strength

of the church had been much deplchd. To the Assem-

bly of 1854 but one hundred and r-ixtceii unanbeis were

reported, less than half the previous working fore(\ 'I'his

was really a startling decline. The. dependence of ihe

people of God upon the stated means of i'-race, and the

weakness of a chnrcli without a leader had l)een abund-
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antly proven. With the coining of the new pastor the

skies grew brighter, however, and to the Assembly of 1855,

one hundred and thirty-one members were reported, a

gain of seventeen during the year. This rate of progress

continued. There were no unnsnal disphiys of God's

power; but there was a steady increase in numbers, and

christians evidently grew upon the '-strong meat," not lor

" baJjes," with which they were constantly fed. ' Towards the

close of 1856, liowever, Dr. Mills was elected Secretary of

the ( Jeneral Assemi^ly's C.'onimillee on Education, and was

constrained to })res( nt to the chureli his resignation. The

society, in reluclaiilly acce|iting it, adopted a minirte express-

ing their sense of ihe IViitlifnlness and ability which had

characterized his labors iiere. On the 9th of February, 1857,

Presbytery dissolved the relation between pastor and peo-

ple, and soon after Dr. Mills t(H-k up his Secretary's pen in

the city of New York.

Of those who have been bisliops over you, Thornton A.

Mills is th(; oidy one nor now living. lie fell dead, from a

stroke of apoplexy, Jnni- 19, 1867, as he was stepping from

the ferry-boat at Iloljoken, New Jersey. He had an honest,

solid, vigorous intellect; a trustworthy, and even propiietie,

judguiiiii ; a will that would l)rcak before it brnt. 'J'hat

\i\> lic.iri v.;is giMieroiis, .-^ullii-icntly apjxaretl in the lai t

that, ihouiih born in a sonllun-n State, his opposition to

every form of hmnan slavery was always remarkably earnest

and uncompromising. Witli few graces of person or of

manner, his superiority was undoubted. As a preacher he

\\'as plain, but unusually strong. Sometimes he was elo-

quent. You who 111 ard him remember distinctly yet

many of his sermons. His discourse on Church Extension,

delivered before the (ieneral Assembly, put a new mind

and a new heart into our whole ehm-ch. The present ef-

ficient organization and valorous spirit of oar Presbyterian

body have largely sprung from his brain. The country,

and especially the west, owes him a heavy debt of grati-

tude.
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Upon Dr. INIills' removal, the Cliurch, warned by the

experience of tiie reeent vacant year, soon sought a minis-

ter. August 6, iSi')7 it gave a call to Rev. George P. 'J'iii-

dall, who had supplied the pulpit since the first of the pre-

vious month. Thii call was at once accepted, though the

instidlatiou was delayed until June 9, 18^9, upon which

occasion ilev. Edward Scotield preached the sermon. For

a time there was nothing specially to be noticed in tlie

allliirs of the CImi'ch. ]^v,u-ly in IboS, however, the sted of

tlie word hcgan ra[)idly io grow. 'I'lial was a year of revi-

val througliout the land, and it was onv of the most pros-

perous years of our history, l^'rom April 1858, to April

J 859, there were lilty-tiiri-c accessions on profession of t'uith,

besides sixtiu-n by letter, and the membership rose from one

hundred and forty-six to two hundred and two. Nor was

there giowtii in numbers mere ly. The gain in spiritual

life and power, by w hieh cvei-ywork mii^^t be t lied, N\as

remaikable. Tiiough in the suceceding tW(lv(aiiont li lh< le

w a.- an evid(ait decrease of activity, the inllueucc of ihi;

awakening w as still visible. Indeed wc may even yet truce

the marks it made U})on the char.utters of many who are here/.

J)Ut you will remember that this was a period of national

excircmcHls and alaruis. A liol prc.-iiU'ul iai i-oulesi in the

Tail ot iStlO. was lollowcil in April ol llu- next year, by the

brtndvinu out of ihi.- rebelkK)!!. The warseeuu'd to swallow

up everything. Here uiK)n the border, where the perils were

greatest, the excitements too were most intense. It was at

least natural that the church should suller in the general

confusion. From your pul|>it, however, then as al'terwards,

you always licaid tlu,' earnest t<inch of christian patriotism,

and yoii lost bat little, even in numbers. Some of yoin-

best young men you gave to the army and navy; anu)ng

whom it is right liiat 1 should meniion here. Lieutenant

(.'oU)nel George W. Meikel, who was killetl upon the pii k-

(!t line in froid of Richmond, and i/ieutenant Thomas \ .

Webb, who died in the seivice.

In tlie midst of this troul^lous time it was that the
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Church lost its pastor. His work here, commenced more

than six years before, ended Septi'inber 27, 18G3, and he

inunediately removed to take chari^e of an irapiu-rant

Church at Ypsil;inti, Michigan, which he still retains.

We have now reached a period t-oncerning which the

records are more full. The present pastor was ealletl No-

vember 5, IStio, and began his minislry among you Janu-

ary 17, 18(51. He was ins^taUed April 20, 1865. When this

pastoraU; i)egan Society was still distracted by the war,

and there w(M(t many things to (iis<(>uragi' a worldly judg-

ment. ThiM-c was, howevt-r, more than ordinary aitcntic-n

to the gospel, ;ind all the services ot llie Church increased

in interest. This progress conti mud ihrongh Kchruar)' and

March, when it bec-ame neccs.-ary lo malcc additional ap-

pcantments for preaching and for prayer. jNIany ol' yon

will long remember the delightful ipiietiu-ss and I'civor of

those gatherings where (iod was pleaded to show n^ i he

po\scr of His ^on in saving sinners. Immediately follow-

ing then], at the communion in A[)ril, and at the sid^se-

qucnt one in July, nK)re tlian twcuiy were a(idetl to the

C'liun-h from the world. Mt)sl ol' these wi-re young uien

and women.

'i'lic si iiii^t h derived from llic^e tokens t)f CJod'.-> lavor

was permaueiU. It gave Ur< new hope. When 1 hi' next

year openi'd not a. few were pleading before \hr mercy-

seat that God would revive us again. A; iirst no answer

came to our petitions. We heard how the deaf and dund)

were in other places striving the physician. We heard how

now as aforetime He spake the v, on! only and they were

healed, ^'et the (leaf ears to which we spok(; were not

uns1o|)ped, and no scales si cmed to be falling from any

eyes. Ivirly iu Febrnary, however, almost without waul-

ing, indeed without any waruing but that which come-- lo

one who is most in sympathy with Christ's spirit, and can

most clearly discern s[)iritual things, the truth seemed sud-

denly to gain new power, and the Lord's miracles of heal-
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ing were wronglit among us again. Some here to-d;iy

look back to tiiojc early luonllis of 1S65 us tln^y look hack

to no other time, lor it was tlnii that they w-ie recoueilcd

to God. /Vt the communion in April eighteen persoiih,

made choice of Christ pubHcly and came into our leMowship.

This again renewed t)nr I'aith. It was another pledge

that though it is with Gtxl's spirit as with the wind, which

'•hk)\veth where it listeth," iris i-ertain too that He' will

not permit His word to fail. Daring the rest of the year,

as through the |)revious twcivemt)nth, tliere was a steady

growth, indicating, to those who cared to watch, a real and

heaillifid vitality. The autumn of 1865, and the lirst

months of I^IJG, were signalized, as you have not forgotten,

by general and powerfrd revivals throughout the; country.

Our own conununity had part in llu; blessing. Clod was

in this Ghtuch once more. Often the air seemed oppres-

sive, so was it penetrated and loaded with the Divine inllu-

ence. I can now recall two or three evenings especially,

wlujn the Almighty Lord seemed almost visil^ly to work

through His creatures ; when it was only necessary to speak

outthe gospel plainly, anil it tpiickly took tight hold of men
;

tore them straight away from their refuges of lies, and car-

ried them ovrr to the suit- touiidalions in Christ. On iln'

last >ablialh in iMarch, IStil), the space in t'ront of the old

pulpit was tilled by those \\ ho siootl there to make their

covenant with God. Thus, for three suc;cessive years, it

was granted you to see the special displays of His grace.

"^L^he ])resent year, though in some res|)ects more fruitful

than any oilier the Church has known, has not yet been

marked by any scenes of revival. There was a cloud, iiig-

ger than a man's hand, before tln^ spring coimmumion, but

the showers we had hoj)eil for did not fall. Our work had

been much interrupted by the necessary removal from the

lecture room to make way for the public schools, the trus-

tees of which had purchased the building. The audience

room above we retained for some months longer, the last

religious service in the old house being held on the evening
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of July 16, 1867, an occasion which your pastor will not

be likely soon to forget.

Along with the spiritual growth of the Church, during

the present period, there has been every proof of outward

and material j)rosperily. It is to be remembered with es-

peiial gratitude that you have been able to do much to

extend the iullucnce of the gospel to others in Ihe commu-

nity. The " Indianapolis Union Mission tSunday Schuol"

is largely indebted to the assistance you rendered, both at

its organization, and in the erection of tlie school house at

the corner of Meridian and Union streets, whic-h it now

occupies. The " Fifth Presbyterian Church" is your child.

Its building, at the corner of Michigan and i^laekford

streets, dcdicati'd May 15, 1864, was erected and ruiiiished,

and a nunu'rous sabbath school was organized and sus-

tained there, chielly l)y Uicmljcrs of this Church. We wish

for the enrer[)rise abundant sui'cess in the new hands \\ Licli

now direct it. Tt) the '• Olivet Presljyterian Church," c(jrner

of Union and McCarly streets, we may refer with yet greater

interest. This promising society sprang from the c()nfcr-

ences of a lew^ gentlemen of the church, called Itjgelher on

the afternoon of ,\ai\v 17 of the pres(;nt year. At an ;id-

journed meeting, June :.^"i, :i coniuntti'e w;is appoiiUed and

instrucli'd to buy lois and build a cliapel in the soiuh-wes-

tern c|Uarterof the city. The present sile was >oon seleelcd,

and the building was began in September. On the '20th

of Octol)er, just passed, it was set aj)art by your pastor to

the worship of God, and by him, one month later, Novem-

ber 20, the Cliurch was organized with twenty-one mem-
bers. Tliey already have a minister who is earnestly at

work, and it now seems that tla^ best and largest residts

must flow from their harmonious activity.

It thus ap|)ears, both from the interior life and outward

labors of the Church, what reason we have for gratitutle to

Him who is oiu- Builder. We may now gather up some

general conclusions from our history.

The total number of dill'erent persons coimected with the
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CliiH-ch since its organization is eight iiunJred and twelve^

of whom three hamlrctl and eigty-six have been received

by leiler, and four hundred and twenty on prdfccr^sion of

tiu.ir i^.iti,. 1823867.
The contributions of the society to benevolent objects

have amounted to oue hundred thousand dollars. For the

usual congregational purposes one hundred and ihirty

thousand dollars have been raised.

Two persons have entered the ministry from our mem-

bership: Rev. George Ililis White, well knowji as a for-

mer missionary of The American Bt)ard, in Turkey, and

Rev. Lycurgus Railsback. A third is now at Crawfords-

ville in coursi; of preparation for the sacred ollice.

The first elders of the Clmrch were Daniel Yandes and

Bethucl F. Morris, who were i;lecied, November 19, lb38,

the day of th(; organization, and Luke IMmisell, cho.-en on

the day following. Tli(;ir successors have been John J.

McFarland, John L. Keleliam, Horace Bassett, Samuel

Merrill, Alexander (iraydon, Henry 8. Kellogg, Rolxat H.

King, Thomas R. Case, William S. Hubbard, Robert i\i-

col, David V. Culley, William N. Jackson, SamU'-l F.

Smith, I'iuocli C. Mayhew, I'^dwin J. Peck, John S. Spann,

Fmneis H. Kingsburv. The ^^ven hisr mentioneil eonsii-

lute the |)ri\^i'm l)oard. Something more than the record

of their names is due to two t)f those who have thus served

the Church and now have risen to the iiigher services of

heaven.

Bethuel F. Morris, elected to the eldership at the organ-

ization of the society, worthily occupied th(^ |)lace until his

death, February 8, 1864. His death was the first which

occurred in the Church during the present pastorate. Judge

Morris was oue of the early settlers of the town. He had

a cultivated mind and pleasing manners. During the first

stages of our history, in the absence of a minister, it often

fell to him to read a discourse to the congregation gathered

in the County seminary. He was a man of remarkable

honor. Thouijh modest almost to a fault, and so sensitive
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as to prefer the retirement of his study and his honie, he

was often called by his fellow-citizens to important public

trusts, which were discharged with a fidelity that became

jiroveibial. His memory in the community and in tlie

C/hurch is fragrant still.

Sirnuel INIerrill became an elder of the Church Septem-

ber 3, 1810. He removed here at the close of the year

1824, as the seat of government was being transferred I'roui

Corydon to this place. He was tlien Treasurer of tSiale.

The services he rendered in that capacity, and afterwards

in every enterprise for the advaneenuuit of the town, wt.'re

invalLiabh;. lie was ihe friend of everything generous and

good. Having himse-lf studied at Dartmouth College', New
Hampshire, he was among the foremost in promoting ihe

cause of education. Noble in his impulses, sirietin his in-

tegrity, sirong in his will, of liberal tastes, and in his j)i(;ty

thorough and uniform, he made himself honorable a^ a cit-

iztai and an otliee-bearer in the church. At tlu; time of his

death, whii;h occurred August 2-1, 3 855, he was an eld^'r in

the Fourth Presbyterian Church, to which he had gone

with the first colonists from this society.

'i'he Chinch had no deacons until December 19, 1841,

wli.n Ali'xandiT II. David.-ou and William S. Hubbard,

^\cr^ chosen. tSinci; that- time the following persons have

held the ollice : Albert G. Willard, Jacob J. VVisemau)

Lawrence M. Vance, Daniel Carlisle, Jacob 8. Walker

James M. Yandes, Howard Mills, Joseph B. Wilson, i'^ze-

kiel IJoyd, George W. Meikel, Alfred D. Clarke, William

C. Smith, Charles P. Wilson, Francis H. Kingsbury, John 1j.

Fish and Edward S. Field. Of these the two last named

hold the ollice now.

The sabbath school, which was organized in August,

1839, has been, especially in recent years, the nursery of

the Church. A noticeable feature of it has been the large

number of young men and women in its classes. It has

also had unusual syni[)athy and support from the older and
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moie iiilliU'iil ial iiuMuhei.^ d the soi-iclv. Its weekly coii-

l^il)nii()ll^ now iiujoiuil lo uiurc iIkmi iive iiuiidrcd tloilais

per aniuiiii. The liist >uj)( riuieiideut of llie school was

Samuel JMenill. ( /f his .sucee>.soi-.s nieuiicn niay be luude

ut'l.wo win) ai'e ho loiiaeM aiuoiiglhe living-: llemy i\ Co-

bioii, a native ol \'erinoni, a giacluaH' ot liarvanl C'>il!ege,

a hiw'vei', a rijii; seholar, a iarge-JK- ai leii man; an^i l)r. 'J\il-

ln)ii iiiiUani, whose ardeni lemj)riMnienl, wiiie inieliigenee,

and ready elotjiience, iiiann\(l as they liad bi.'eii by diligent

stnd\' and ex!eii-i\e IravL'l-, m,;de his more reeenl eli-aihan

ocea>ion oi iMol'ound >t)rrov,- to i he, w lioK- eomiii'aniiy,

Oiher men ha\e servi'd \\h r-eliool wilh eijoal de\ole{ln( ss,

and ils condition was nev( r perhap.-^ a> hojxlid as il is at

the [jreseni time.

\(ai will expect mi', in eonelll^ion, lo give some aLCouii.

oi'the l>c-autilnl and enduring lionse ol w'(irshi|) wliieh wi-

oeeUj)v U)-day. If wa- the original iniention to erecl the

new bnilding on ihe oKI -it . I'l in.- were drawn I'or siieli

astiiielure. JJeloi'e the en1er|)rise was I'nlly developed,

however, there began \o be some di.-(ais>ion as to the pro-

priety of a removal norlhward. Aecoidingly three' or lour

geni lemcn ol" t he ^oeiei v si cured die present site upon their

ow n pri\ ale ropon-ibilll V. and on i tie o 1 iW i), eeiuber lla- eon-

gri'gaiion, b\ a loniial \ole, di eided to removi.' to ihis point.

The lois pre\ iou-ly puridrised were iminediat('lv tmiud
over to the tru>t(.'es ai co.~t, t honidi theN were t'agerl\' sought

by others for a much larger smn. 'i'o Ihe gendemen who
so energetically and generously acted in this mailer we are

greatly indebted. Mverv dav the wi-dom ol the clciiige of

our loeation has bi'eoine more apparent. For this edifice

ground was broken in the spring of 18(51. iNIuch time was

piitdi'nily taken, liowevia', to perl'eet Tie plans, and the

corner-stone was not laid until i\iay 1:2, ISGG. Since that

date the work hits ste'adily p'roeeeded. Eat no wasteful haste

has b;;en allowed. Nathing has lieini slighted. The pur-

pose has been to erect a pernianent and IrulhfLil struct-

ure. God, who is the " Rtiilih^r," has been wdtli us from
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the lirst. At no time has there been any lack of lands.

ThCis far, too, no seriou:? accident of any kind has occurred

in connection with the work. For tlie completion of the

buildiii"- it is not dt)ab!ed that the retiuisite funds will be

as cheerfully furnished as the sum already expended has

been. Of this we are the more coiitident, because what

his been so exCL'llenrly done has also been accomplished

with singular economy. Those of you who have had the

most experience in suchatlairs will be surprised lolearnihat

the costs have constantly fallen below the e.->liuiales. It

need Inrdly be said that lor this, as lor the beauty of the

design and tlie thoroughness of the wdiole work, we owe

nmch to the architect, who, in addition to a wholesome

professional pride, has been all the wliile stimulated by his

attachment to the society, of which he is a member. To

the building couunittee also,—especially to ils treasurer

and superintendent,—the warmest thanks are due.

So, my friends, at last we are here. We stand lo-day

at the opening of a broader path. The wnldeness of mud,

the ague-slricken setl lement, t he straggling village in the

w^oods, has bi'comc a populous and bcauiifid ciiy. The

Jeeble soi-iety, almost begging permission to live, has grown

into a sub-iantial, compacl and \igorous ( "hurch, with a

lii-lory bark of ii, ami before it, as we trust, enlargeel use-

fulness in the servici' of (iotl and mankind. This is a day

for thanksgiving, [t is also a day for devout- consecrations

to Christ. Our 0|)portunities are greater than ever before.

AVe were never so well organized as now. The Captain

of the host bids us go forw'ard. We ought to pray for

hearts attentive to His voice. May He be with us here to

the end. M.iy He make the glory of this new temple

bright. May the comforts He gave His people in the for-

mer sanctuary be here increased. May the grace that there

conquered sinners, here with ni'W power prevail. And so

to the latest generatmn may the honor of Him who hath

builded us liil the place.






